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By Kit Alnw

When pu hear fre saying, 'You
are v,trat 5.,ou eat." does it conjure
up a pretty pichrc? March is
Natonal Nutrition lt'lonth, so if you
terd to be a junkJood junkie, or
just want to fe€l better and ward off
disease, norv is the perfect time to
become aware o{ a few wap you
can eat more hea,\hfully.
Nufitionists say its aMays impor-
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tant for people to think about their
eating habits because wtrat lrou eat
affects so many aspects of your
life. Eatlng wel rnakes you feel bet-
ter in general, said Suan Van
Duine, R.D., a regslaed dietitian
with Bronson MethodiS Hospital
and the West Michigan Cancer
Center.

For example, il you keep a man-
ageable weight, youle more able
to do the things you want to. Food

is "fi.rel for lrour qrstern, like gas is
fuel for pur car," e<plained Jqpe
Ross, R.D.s, an outpatimt dietitian
for dre Borgess HeaIfi A.lliance.
'Besides keeping your body run-
ning, it has a lot to do wift healh,"
she added, citing the role of diet in
the pra,ention and teatrnent of
diseases.

Altlrough t!'ere is an enormo-rs
amount of a&ice on nutrition
a'railable, the basics of eating well
can be reduced to a fav essentials.
'Try to maintain a reasonable
weight for 5rou height because
that prarents diseases lil<e cardio
vascular disease and diabetes," said
Van Duine. "C€t rkl of sa[mted
fab that pu can replace with other
fats, eliminate sueets that don't
provide otha nutrients, and eat
more whole gains. Just uying to
eat three meals a day and dink
enough water-those are huge
things."

Roes said that one heahhy habit
can be easfu remembered b look-
ing at your hand. 'Your fi\,€ fingss
are a relnirder that yotr n€ed to
eat fiw servings of fruits ard teg-
etables a day," she said, addng
that the most recent research achr
alfu indicates that eight to 10 s€^F
ings per day would be irleal.

The importance of eatirg veg-

etables is one of the hottest topics
in nutrition research today.
According to Ros, na,v findings

on a concept called "food sTnergy"
indicate trat s.rbstanc€s called phy
tochemicals u,hkh appear in dif-
ferent fruib and vegetables intenct
h the hurnan body to make it less
prore to disease.

For example, lyrcopene, urhich
ocqrs in tomato producb, helpe
prevent prostate cancer, she sa!C.

Becaue different colors of fruits
and vegetables have diflerent
chernicals, its important to "eat the
rainbow," sall Ross. 'lt's howthese
400 to 500 nubents interacl, tre
different Vpes and colors of food
working in !,ow qystem" that pro
duce tre beneficial effecs.

The complex hteractions arenl
completely undenlood, so these
effecb can't be replicated with
dietary srpplernents. When you're
trying to improve your eating
habits, take proportion into
accor:nt. 'l tel people working on
blood zugar conhol or rrueight con-
hol to visralize a paper plate wifr
a line dnwn down the mi:ldle. If
hall of the plate is [filled with] non-
starchy vegetables, theyll meet
their goal," she said. For the resl of
the plate, oneqnrter should be
proteirs, like lean red meat, fsh,
chicken, cheese, and eggs, and
onequarter shorLld be starches and
s,€ets.

Eating for heafth strould be a hfe-
long endeavor, with nutribonal
needs varying for different age

grorpe. 'For childrm the focus is
that trey're eahng enough of the
ight things and not too much of
the wrong things," so that they
darelop heahhy habits eady in life,
said Van Duine.

At rnriots other stages of life,
specific nubients become more
important. One nutient that is
espec'rally needed tlroughout life is
calcium. Adolerents, often eating
on the run, need to be ene to get
enough of it, because their bone
growth is almost as great as that in
fre period from birth to the fi6l
lear, said Ross.

Although adults, especially
women, need more calcium as
tlrery age for o$eoporosis pre'Jen-

tion, getting enough calciurn in

Wur yotlh is essential to having
healthy bones later in life. 'lf hds -
espec:alb girls - build their bones
so theyre dense through young
adulthood, by the time they're 30,
it's lil<e putting money in the bank.
When youre older, you can afford
to lose more bone density before
you break a bone."

Weight management is impor-
tant throughor:t life, but especialb
in rniddl€ a9 and beyond, as the
body's metabolism begirs to slow
down. However, Ross cautions
that talk of the importance of a low
Iat diet gets mironsEued by cer-
tain people. 'Weight is not the
onfu indicator of health." she said.
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It's important to hale adequate

bodr/ fat to protect fre bones, as
well as adequte calories and nuhi-
ents to keep tre Hy going.

Van D:ine stressed d-rat u,fren
people seek nuhitional inlorma
tion from'rariou sotn'ces, inchd
ing the Intemet, fre media, and
popular diets, iR important to aa}
uate the information and the
source. 'People hear that eating
vegetables doesn't prerent b,reast

cancer and they say, 'Well Im not
going to eat vegeiables dren.' You
need to evalute wlrat's heafthy
and effecti'€," sbesses Van Duine.

Good sources of information are
registered dietitiars, hcpibls, and
community agencies lilre Women,-
Infants and Chiklren (\{'lO. 'The
lntemet can be a good thing, too,"
she added. but stressed. "l-ook for
sites b go'Jerffnent agencies, vol- '

Lnteer organizatiors, ard profes-
sional organizations. like thel.
American Detetic Association. Alll,
o{ those harre reputable informa.
tion."

Nubitionisis recognize that all 
:

the good advice can be over-
u,trebning and that no one is likely i
to folow an ideal diet. ''lt doesn't'
haw to be the ideal." Ross sall. It
comes down to -'What liflle bit :

can you change to make a differ- l

ence?" she said.
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I:;€"nl healthy eating habits
during National Nutrition Month
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